Croeso i / Welcome to

Ysgol Harri Tudur / Henry Tudor School
Opening September 2018
New school site

Open Evening for current and prospective pupils
and their parents

New school ethos

Thursday 20th September

New school uniform

Check our new website for details closer to the
event: www.ysgolharritudur.cymru /
www.henrytudorschool.wales

Ysgol Harri Tudur / Henry Tudor School is an 11-18 yearsY £43 million pound
Twenty First Century Schools development which aims to provide all pupils with
a comprehensive and stimulating educational experience.
Our new school day includes an early finish on Fridays to allow for an extensive
programme of pupil enrichment activities, whilst also enabling professional
development time to support teachers.
Our Sixth Form welcomes direct entrants - contact 01646 623317 with Options enquiries.

An introduction to our new school uniform: look smart, work smarter.
Years 7-11
School Blazer
White Shirt & Year Tie
Black tailored trouser
School skirt with black
tights / black or white
ankle socks
Smart formal shoe
Plain black V-neck
jumper (optional)
Sixth Form
Grey V-Neck jumper, white shirt, grey Sixth Form tie, black tailored trouser / school skirt with
black tights / black or grey ankle socks, smart formal shoe, school blazer (optional)

Advice to parents & pupils in readiness for the start of term in September 2018.
All pupils from Year 7-13 are expected to attend school in the correct uniform from the start of
term. It is important for parents to note that Tees R Us advise that all orders for uniform should
be made prior to 10th August in order to confirm receipt of uniform prior to the start of term.

Footwear: further to a request for clarification, pupils are not permitted to wear trainers or
casual sports shoes, black or otherwise as part of the new school uniform. Shoes should be
smart and formal and, where possible, polish-able as these are typically not only the smartest
but also the most hardwearing of footwear, they are also typically far more affordable than
trainers. For large sizes, pupils can purchase shoes up to size 13 at most supermarkets or at shoe
shops such as Shoe Zone.
School PE kit: Pupils in Years 7-11 are required to wear the new school PE kit* to all PE lessons.
A full list of PE kit is as follows:
Boys:

Girls:

Red Rugby Jersey

Red Netball Top

Red PE Top

Black outdoor midlayer (optional)

Black Short
Black Socks

Black branded
legging &/or skort

Trainers

Red Socks

*pupils who bought the
Trainers
unbranded red & white school
PE tops already available in 2017 are not required to purchase
branded replacement; however, Tees R Us are offering an
embroidery service to add the new Ysgol Harri Tudur / Henry
Tudor School logo so that these tops match those in the new kit.

Important Dates Summer 2018:
AS/A Level Results Day:

16th August between 10.00am and 12 Midday

GCSE Level Results Day: 23rd August between 09.30am and 12 Midday
Collect results from foyer in Ysgol Harri Tudur/Henry Tudor School not Pembroke School.
Pupils unable to collect their own results must nominate an adult to collect them on their behalf.
Year 11 and 12 pupils whose examination results necessitate a change of AS/A Level options
will be invited to attend an enrolment interview via a letter in their results envelope.

Have a wonderful Summer and Ysgol Harri Tudur /
Henry Tudor School looks forward to welcoming you in September!

